
Taylor to AddressGraduate Meeting
Norman H. Taylor, assistant di

rector Bureau of Soils, Dunedin, 
New Zealand, will speak to grad
uate students and faculty on “Soils 
and Agriculture of New Zealand” 
in the Lecture Room of the Bio
logical Science Building at 3 p. vn. 
today.

Taylor is presently tonring the 
United States studying the soils 
programs in operation and the 
general agricultural research, 
teaching, and extension operations.

The public is invited to hear 
Taylor, one of the world’s author

ities on soils, and his first hand 
report on the agricultural re
search, teaching, and extension 
program in New Zealand.

Xmas Sing Cancelled
The Christmas Sing by the Sing

ing Cadets, scheduled for the ball
room of the Memorial Student Cen
ter, Sunday has been cancelled ac
cording to word received from Bill 
Turner, director of musical activ
ities.
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ses offered in the high schools, the 
training and example given by the 
parents, and the teaching and con
tinual practice of maturity and 
judgment with the rigidness char
acteristic of a complicated math 
course.

If something isn’t done, gallons 
of blood, a freight train full of 
brains, not to mention 7,500 funer
als, personal tragedy and agony, 
phis something like $.300,000,000 in 
property damage will become a 
reality and will not form a very 
pr-tty picture in the minds of the 
general public in remembrance of 
1950.

Official Vo'/'
Fourth installment fees payable on or 

before December 18. C. A. Roeber, Au<3-

mo '■ oirl ’oss o' bool’s (Turing the hol- 
V’ay rush, The Oushinfi Library will dis
pense with its inTerjibrury lorn service for 
the period Dec. 10 through Jan. .I, 1951. 
Any reoucst received du!i;’;r these dates 
will be held until Jan 3, 1951.

Robert llouze 
Ubrarian

Students are requested to return all 
Mbrarv boohs by Dec. 'I9. Those w’ o 
’ siie to keep books out over the holi
days may renew them Dec. 17 through 19. 

Robrt A. Houze 
Librarian

AGIMCUIfPCRAIj AND MECHANICAL 
COLLEGE OF TEXAS 

Office of the Heard of Men

Memorandum No. 5 December 12, 1950 
SUBJECT: Room and Board Accommoda
tions for Christmas Holidays 
TO: All Students

1. In order to conserve utilities and pro
tect student property, all dormitories ex
cept Bizzell will be closed and locked at 
5:30 P.M. Tuesday, December 19, 1950.

2. Students, other than those living in 
Bizzell, who wish to remain on the campus 
during the Christmas holidays, will contact 
students in Bizzell who will not remain 
during the holidays, concerning the use of 
their rooms. To secure rooms, students 
will bring a note of permission from the 
occupant of Bizzell to the Housing Office 
in Goodwin Hall, where each student will 
sign a roster showing his location for the 
holidays, so that he may be located in 
case of emergency. This should be done 
by noon, Tuesday, December 19. If stu- 
dnts do not desire to use this arrangement, 
they may secure rooms in P. G. Hall by 
signing up for them in the Housing Office.

3. If any student finds it necessary to 
gain entrance to a dormitory which is 
closed for the holidays, he will check at 
the Housing Office for clearance.

4. All students should close the windows 
and lock the doors of their rooms. First 
floor windows' particularly should be locked 
for security purposes.

5. The dormitories will be unlocked at 
1:00 P.M., Tuesday, January 2, 1951. The 
last regular meal in the dining halls will 
be supper, Tuesday, December 19.1 Sbisa 
Cafeteria will be opened for noon and 
supper meals only through December 22 
and after December 30. It will be closed 
December 23 to December 30 inclusive. 
Regular meals will be served beginning 
with supper, January 2, 1951.

BENNIE A. ZINN 
Assistant Dean of Men

At Church Sunday

Inter-Church Council Sets
Services for Sunday

Say . .

Merry Christmas

A student conducted Inter-de- 
nominationa! Chapel service will be 
held in the YMCA Chapel Sunday 
at 8:45 a.m. The service, which 
is sponsored by the Inter-Church 
Council, will be held each Sunday 
morning from 8:45 until 9:15, ac
cording to Curtis Edwards, coun
cil president.

The program is conducted for 
"tudents, by students, with the suc
cess depending upon student par
ticipation in the programs, Ed
wards said.

^ -jv. ^v<3 Sunday will
. ' a Christmas theme, he ad-
Ad.

The purpose of these chapel 
services other than devotion wor
ship, is to est"v:flh a common 
meeting ground for students of all 
faiths. The time has been set so 
as to not interfere with any of the 
’oca! church . services, and it is 
hoped that the students will go 
from this service to one of the 
churches of the community, Ed
wards concluded.

Christian Science Services
“Is the Universe, Including Man, 

Evolved by Atomic Force?” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in the Church of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday in the 
Assembly Room of the YMCA at 
11 a.m.

Jewish Services
Jewish Services will be held in 

the YMCA Chapel Friday night at 
7:15, according to Mrs. J. J. Taub- 
enhaus, sponsor of the Hillel Foun
dation.

American Lutheran Church
The Rev. Fred Mgebroff will 

deliver his sermon, “Joy To The 
World”, which will be followed with 
celebration of Holy Communion as 
the Christmas service of the

Dr. Carlton R. Lee
OPTOMETRIST

203 S. Main Street 
Call 2-1662 for Appointment

American Lutheran Church this 
Sunday at 10:45.

The Sunday School pupils will 
present the annual Christmas pro
gram, “The Light of Bethlehem,” 
in the Lutheran Student Center 
Sunday evening at 6:30, under the 
direction of Alfred Thielemann, 
■•'uporintendent of the Sunday 
Hchrol. Sunday School and Bible 
Class will be held as usual at 9:30 
a.m.

First Baptist Church
"The Com’ng Savior” and “The 

" t Anxiety” will be the ser- 
ubjects for the 10:50 a.m.

nd the 7:15 p.m services, re-
ii: lively, to be conducted by the 

P/'v. O. Byron Richardson in his 
First Baptist Church of College 
Station.

-Sunday School is scheduled for 
0:45 a.m. and Training Union will 
meet at 6:15 p.m.

St. Thomas Episcopal Chapel
Morning prayer and sermon will 

be conducted by the Rev. Orin G. 
Helvey at 11 this Sunday in the 
St. Thomas Chapel. Holy Com
munion will be at 8 a.m., followed 
by the Aggie Coffee Club and Sun
day School at 9:30.

A&M Methodist Church
The Rev. James Jackson, pas

tor of the A&M Methodist Church, 
will deliver his morning sermon 
entitled “One Great Fellowship” 
at 11. The annual church Christ
mas Party will be held at 7 p m. 
All church members and families 
are invited, Rev. Jackson said.

Sunday school will begin at 9:30 
a.m. proceeded by the Coffee Club 
at 9:15.

St. Mary’s Catholic Chapel
Father Tim Valenta will say 

Mass at 8:30 and 10 a.m. in St.

Battalion
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• FOR SALE •

Mary’s Chapel Sunday. Friday’s 
Mass will be said by Father Syl
vester Fuchs at 6:45 a.m. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
evening from 6:30 to 7:30.

A&M Christian Church
Dr. Carter Boren, head of the 

department of Philosophy and Re
ligion of the University of Hous
ton, will deliver his sermon at 11 
a.m in the A&M Christian Church.

Sunday School is scheduled at 
9:45 and the DSF group will meet 
at 5 Sunday afternoon.

A&M Church of Christ
“Stumbling Blocks” will be the 

sermon topic of James Fowler, pas
tor of the A&M Church of Christ, 
Sunday at 10:45. He will hold 
regular evangelistic services at 
7:15 Sunday night, preaching on 
“Willing to Change.”

The Young People’s Meeting is 
scheduled for 6:15 p.m. Bible 
Study is held Sunday morning at 
9:45.

A Christmas Carol service will 
be held at 7 p.m. at which time 
carols will be sung by the choir 
and the congregation, and Mrs. 
Henderson Shuffler will tell the 
“Christmas Story.”

A&M Presbyterian Church
“World Confusion and the 

Prince of Peace” will be the sermon 
topic of the Rev. Norman Ander
son, Sunday morning at 11, in the 
A&M Presbyterian Church. Sun
day School will begin at 9:45 a.m.

An all-church Christmas pro
gram will be held at 7 p.m. Fol
lowing this service the Presbyter
ian Student League will go carol-: 
ing, and then assemble for a fel
lowship period in the church. Stu
dents are urged to take payt in this 
service, Rev Anderson said.

ONE MONTGOMERY WARD Refrigerator, 
One Garland Gas Range, both four years 
old—in excellent condition Phone 4-4808 
or see at 217 E. Dexter.

GOLF BAG and 5 clubs. Call 6-2493.

SOMEONE to care for 10 months old 
baby during the day. Preferably in 
College View. See D. J. Ingle after 
5 p.m. D-9 C.

0 WANTED TO BEY «

ONE 1934 model, 6 cylinder Plymouth 
automobile engine. Sealed bids will be 
received in the Offie of the Comptroller 
until 10 a.m., Wednesday, December 20, 
1950. The right is reserved to reject 
■ny and all bids and to waive any and 
jl technicalities. Address Comptroller, 

A. and M. College of Texas, College Sta
tion, Texas, for further information.

;..-------------------------------------- r.-r-7-r=r=::;=i=:
# FOR RENT *

RECORD PLAYER, portable preferred, 
any speed. Amos Shiver, phone 6-3443.

. u \ \ rm »

IDE rl'0 PENSACOLA, Florida or vlcln- 
. , E,I,,..r Piehl, No. 12-217, Box 408.

! TALK OF THE TOWN
■■■% DYERS'fURSTORAGE HATTERS'/ioxveri.ca.ri Where Everyone Meets

To Enjoy Good Food at Popular Prices

Loupot’s Trading Post—Agents Air Conditioned

NEW UNFURNISHED apartment. 2 bed- 
•miuis living room kitchen, dinette, 
oath, good location Also new furnished 
apartment with real nice furniture, 2 
bedroom, kitchen and dinette combined, 
bath. Call daytime, 3-6015; after 6 
p.m., call 2-7859.

BEAUTIFUL, five-room brick unfurnished 
apartment. Two bedrooms and bath 
with plenty closet space. Large glassed- 
in front porch, living room, large kit
chen with double sink and tile drain- 
board. Hardwood floors, Venetian blinds 
throughout. Carport. Conveniently lo
cated to grocery, market, and laundro
mat. Sulphur Springs Road. Call 
2-1413 or 2-2655. §65 per month.

« LOST AND FOUND •
.......................... ....... .............................. ........——rTTT.- : r
OST about Dec. 5th a slide rule In 
brown leather case, name on outside In 

letters If found please contact 
Wayne E. Bali, Dorm 8, Room 301.

iii-M hi i \\Hit

FOR ESTIMATES ou Dulldlng, general re
pairs and concrete work, call D. R. 
Dale General Contractor, Ph, 4-82' 2. 
PERM A -STONE DIS'i'RIBUTOR

BEDROOM, private entrance, 1 block east 
of campus. Call 4-4774 after 5.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, 201 
Church or phone 4-8709.

HELP WANTED
TWO MARRIED students to deliver morn

ing newspapers on the campus. Call 
T. H. Collins at 6-3313, or contact Bob 
Amason, 420-12.

RADIOS & REPAIRING
Call For, and. Delivery

STUDENT CO-OP
Phone 4-4114: .

OFFICE
TRAINING

Offers
SECURITY FOR THE 

FUTURE
New classes in all standard 
courses will begin . . .
MONDAY, JAN. 8, 1951

McKenzie- 
BALDWIN 

Business College
702 S. Washington Ave. 

BRYAN
Approved for Veterans Training
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S I'lti Parker "51” Special

Dream pen! 
Down-to-earth 
price! Smooth 
Octanium point. 
Fast-action 
filler.

Outstanding 
penvalue.True 
Parker pre- 

w* cision. Smooth
gliding point. 
Stainless cap.

Finest at any 
price. Exclusive 
Aero-metriclnk 
System. Pla- 
thenium-tipped 
14Kgold points.

Has many “51” 
features. 0c- 
tanium point. 
Metered ink 
flow. Visible 
supply.

The Exchange Store
Serving Texas Aggies

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!


